March 2015

March
Reminders:
* Team FitForce is back
at the Color Run this
year! Join us on August
1st, 2015 for colorful fun
and then we can all go to
lunch at Joe’s Crab Shack
after!
You can walk, jog, or
run!
To join us, go to http://
thecolorrun.com/
sacramento/
To register with our
team: in the registration
process it will ask you if
you are an individual or
team runner, choose
team and select Team
FitForce. I have made
our team private, so you
will need the password
FitForceRocks
If you don’t have a Team
FitForce T-Shirt yet then
get one from me for just
$10!
* If you took measurements last month, now is
the time to take your
newest ones! Measurements are one of the best
ways to track your progress, along with how
your clothes fit and how
you feel!

March into Spring...Already?!
That’s right, we are almost to
Spring!
Though the weather lately has
been much warmer than it
should be, so really it feels like
we have been in spring for a
while. I have decided that instead of being mad at the
weather for not being what I
think it should be, I am just
going to enjoy what ever
weather comes our way.
Spring time for me means
getting the garden ready. Do
you like to garden? It’s a great
way to save money on
produce, know where your
food is coming from, and
enjoy seeing your hard work
come to life. It’s also a great

activity to get
kids involved
with!
With warmer
weather it’s
the perfect
time to clean
off your back
or front porch/patio and get
the lawn furniture back out so
you can enjoy it.
It also makes for lovely bootcamp weather, any time of the
day! Dust off those workout
shorts and Capri’s!

bootcamper’s Gail, Shasta,
and Angie!
Happy birthday ladies!

~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*
Bootcamper Birthdays!
Please help me send big happy
birthday wishes to fellow

Grilled Asparagus with Caper Vinaigrette
Warm weather means cooking
and eating outdoors. While
you’re grilling your meat, throw
asparagus on the grill too.
Easy, healthy, and delicious!

1/2 tsp Dijon mustard
1/4 tsp black pepper

What You’ll Need:
1 1/2 lbs asparagus spears

1/4 cup small basil leaves

2 tbsp extra virgin olive oil,
divided
1/2 tsp kosher salt, divided
Cooking spray
1 tbsp red wine vinegar

1 garlic clove, minced
2 tsp capers, coarsely chopped
What To Do:
Preheat the grill to mediumhigh heat. Place asparagus in a
shallow dish, add 1 tbsp oil &
1/4 tsp salt, toss to coat. Place
asparagus on grill rack coated

with cooking spray; grill 4 minute or until crisp-tender, turning after 2 minutes. Combine
remaining 1/4 tsp salt, vinegar,
& next 3 ingredients (through
garlic), whisk. Slowly pour remaining 2 tbsp of oil into vinegar mixture, stirring constantly
with whisk. Stir in capers. Arrange asparagus on a serving
platter; drizzle with vinaigrette,
sprinkle with basil. Enjoy!

